
tocMing the Wats’ ttwr, Mew ep •• eW was hacking wt 
toll's landtag about three wire above Casartiwaes al half 
part S •VImI, ik e P. M. Tb* f»r<e U the eipWwe was 
terrific, sud ceme'eiely shattered Ik* Wat. which mediately 
weak ia SO feet ol water. Of tbe parerugers. a Ur4e prefawee 
are kei : aud cf the crew, eely tW Cap*, aed clerk are eared.
The form» r ie severely, if M fatally. «ajurcd. Up te aevea 
o’clock this evening 15 have been ter.n eied in a humbly 
rant lined wdithw. H is imposai**, at prceeet, te give the 
names eftWee who were kill. d.

Riot is St. Loci».—». Louie. Apr4 5.—At the uuiairtpri 
elrci 100 tn-day, there wee much excitement aed a fearful riot 
occured between the American» and Germane ; six persons it is 
said,were killed, a»d a large number wounded. Three bousra 
were set on tie.—The military were called out.

On the 18th instant, two men.namd Hall and Gilroy, 
wrangled ie a gambling house iu New York, snd bit each other 
ee brutally,that the former died immediately alter the wrangle, 
and the Utter had to have hi* arm amputated.

•l ie ca'celaled. that tax cotton, prepared hy Claueeen * me
thod, eee be fureiahed to the msnufariurer at six cents per 
ptrand, and leave ample margin for profits to those who j*ro- 
dnee the Sax and prepare H. * . .

A machine for the rrinlinp of Delaines has been invented 
end pet in operation in Providei.ce. that will priai twelve co
lora. Thia is going beyon J any ot’.et machine hitherto made
1er the same purpose. ... ...

A machine for the manufacture of brick is shortly lo be put 
Ie operatioe 10 Louisville. The inventor is a native of E»g- 
laed. snd ie now m that city. It is end the machine, when 
constructed, will manufictu'e bricks re«dy lor use, in the short 
space of thirty-six hours, and at a cost of at least fifty per ceot- 
lesa than the usual mode of manufacturing them.

Phosphite or Lime is Pruirtuar Conaüwrrios.—The 
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal has the following:—

“ A gentleman of the neighbouring city of Charlestown 
whose son was considered in a hopeless elate from the diseased 
condition of the respiratory apparatus, was indxced to adminis
ter Dr Stones medicine. AH the phoanhate of lime procured 
at the shop* appeared 10 him lo he imperfectly prepared—being 
coarse and otherwise objectionable. A purer article waa pre
pared especially for the occasion reduced to an impalpable

Corder and ten graine were administered three time» a day, 
lowing by a swallow of cwl liver oil. No material charge 

waa discovered in the patient for two weeks. Suddenly, as it ' 
were, a fixed pain of lone standing in the chest then abated; 
sleep became refreshing, the appetite improved, strength re
turned, and from being me red rbool the apartment redlining on 
an invalid chair, he is now pul/ riding, on an average, ten 
mi lea on horseback, fa on g the wind and breathing the cold 
with impuni!v. Thia i* a synopsis of s case rehted hy a grate
ful parent, who would be tl.d to have other», under similar 
circumstance, make an effort with the phosphal-, combined 
with cod liver oil.’*

1k»i.and in America.—On Sunday last. three thousand 
emigrants arrived at New Y’ork. On Monday,there were over 
two thousand. On Tuesday over fire thousand. On Wednes
day, the number was ovt-r lira thousand. Thus in four days 
twelve thousand persons were landed for the first time upon 
American aliorre. A population greater than that of some of 
the largest and most flourishing villages of this State, was 
thus ad e<l to the City of New York within 90 Imnrs.

Salt Lax* Emigration —To those aniniriated into the 
win kings ef the Mormon fraternity, (s «ye the St. Louis Time a.) 
the nuahrr and character of the emigrants to the Salt Like 
mist prove a matter of considerable astonishment. S.-arcelv 
one in one hundred would credit the assertion, that near 300 
fimilies are now in St. Louis, preparing to emigrate tc this 
•« place of re«t.” Such, however, is the case, and we have 
reliable authority for sta'ing. th*«t the emigration to the Salt 
Lake Valley this eeason will not fall short of 500C) souls.

Tint Liu von Law in New Yoax.—Albany, April 6.—I» 
the Senate, yesterday, the Assembly bill relative to the Liquor 
Law waa taken up, and the amendment •uhmiiting it to the 
people waa stricken out—10 to U. This, it i* thought, kill* 
tliv b.ll in the Senate.

Great Fire in Chillicotiie, (Ohio).—A disastrous fire 
o currrd in Chillieothe, the 1st inst. The conflagration extru
ded from Watt's carpenters shop lo the outhoiucs of the Clinton 
Home, and with the adjacent warehouse s burned to the ground. 
The whole portion of the city east of High, and northeast of 
Second street is a inns of smouldering ruin*. It inc'uded llo*s 
block, and all the store» in that locality. The merchants had 
just received their stock of spring g«»ods, their loss is enormous. 
Th* Host O'fice was destroyed ; books and letters saved. The 
A Iccrt.ser Printing Office waa also destroyed and the telegraph 
lio-s.

Schools in Karoos-—Bangor, with a population of not quite 
fifteen thousand inhabitants, ha* 5*2 public schools.

There are six hundred steamers on the Mississippi, of 150.- 
001 tana «se. worth S 16,000,000, and carrying $850,000,000 
fieight yearly.

The Wisconsin Ilonse of Delegates have rejected the bill 
ab dishing the death penalty, by a vote of 35 to 27.

Tee Maine Law.—The Bangor Courier, a paper favorable 
to the Maine law, in speaking of the manner in which the law 
is evaded in that city, says:

•« In one place, there is a room fitted in the third story,

Ïcured by a heavy door and an iron bar. A man is set to 
•tch, and as soon as eny of the Police enter, intelligence of 

the fact is conveyed by a bell, the door is closed and barred, 
and the liquor thrown out of the pitchera before the officer can 
enter. There is mure than one way, however, lo convict such 
violators of the law. In other cases, the liquor is kept in 
women’s pockets, and hid in ceilings, but occasionally they 
get caught, and the vigilance and ingenuity of the Police will 
keep up with the changes of the lime*.”

Green Peas were selling at $12 per bushel in the Char
leston market, leal week.

Massachusetts has 186 inhabitants lo evtry square mile , the 
stale ol New York only 67.

No excitement whatever ia «aid to have been manifested on 
the arrival of Kossuth at Charleston. His gene with the 
Southern people ia op.

Three hundred thousand dollars worth of property, mostly 
online, waa destroyed by fire at Charleston on Sunday morning 
l*2tb instant.

Savannah. April 11— A fire wss discovered at two o dock 
this (Sunday) morning, in Lamar’s eolton-prees sheds, sod the 
wind being high, the flames spread with great rapidity.

Lamar’s warehouse contained several presses, and from 4000 
to 5000 balea of cotton, which were entirely consumed.

The ahipe Jane Hammond and Isabella were aground at the 
wharf, and could not be removed—the former waa nearly coa- 
suned, with a large quantity of cotton on board. .....

The number of miles of railroed in operation In the United 
Btstes, January 1, 1858. waa. aa nearly as can be ascertained, 
10,8141. At the same time, there was in construction en ex
tent of railroad amounting, according to the moat reliable esti
mates, to 10,8881 miles. ,

The average cost of building railroads, per mile, in New 
England, is about $45.000; in New York, Penaylvania. and 
Mar> land, $40,000. lo many of the Western Stales, the coat 

I does not 1

From late English Papers.

la the lloeve of Lords, ie reply te Lord Campbell. *• Eari ef 
Derby nil the Govnorst bed tehee 1 
pert ef the comm winners, end they had
that the beautiful structure I 
which it was latcaded 
remove k. (Hear.)

I a* the objecte lor

Tho Eori of à «» «*••«■ *•<■ *•
d—iTO luttai plodnd hi~elt to ÜtM • Mai. of r.riiiOUWl ,t any ajracMc pwriÜdT « that .how th. .-.«bli», of the New F.r- 
liun.Lt » pro.0,III.. »..M tah. pt.ro the» )«ar. » hel he bad
staled «... ihel h. • xpo'trd. Ilut the row p.iliuM.1 eoeld bare

oppoil.iiil, of pro.ro.wi i,. io tho ttroiro of the coroio,
». oproro. oa CMU. ..rolroo.. .htch it wo. iropotuM te doodo 
before Mm roo.U I» lull.

Mr. Grew, th. rtlrroo leri»l rojrrgel, relirro Hut Hint 
from aeruoeulic pu'Bulle. llr h.s now n-a-lr 489 1 *001111, .oil 

ndi completing the uumb-r of 500 during the ensuing eea-

Cl nil-ill r-*-------t--------- *----------- --------yeyefatten A C.L.WIAL les.» te Dimcrtritt-Th. Mkn,
thro the Ism,— Halifax Retarder. Irom Irom . ferratetetror *»«■*■■ »e.f the aW«« rf the 8*1

The Quebec Mercery eeye. 
Qeabsa. derieg the leal two deye. »

aed that Hie Bseetteecy expects » 
The dislaoee between Washhq

NEW BRUNSWICK.
It is ru non red that His Kxrolleory Sir Fowl s d Heao ie 

»*«oiit to vieil England for a few months, to rrpres« al in person 
at Downin' Street the ieterests of this Province ie the 
important oegotiatiuoa now pending between the Mother 
Cooetry aid these Colonies. We belkto that, in aeeordseec 
w ith the Royal instnKtiona. the administration of the Govern
ment. in his abeenre, will devolve on the senior miliuiy offi er 
in the Province, Vent. Col. MoibaT. co nroauding the 72J 
lliglilmdera.—Chuich ll'ifnrri.

The Lancet rvcor.ls the ca«e of a ladv, who-e appetite wss 
capricious, and who died from swallowing puis, a pjund ol 
which were found in her >tuiuach.
The Edinburgh Anti-Corn-law League has been resuscitated 
Tue Crystal Palace.—on the 27th of Match, nearly 

50,000 people visited the condemned building, and aboi.i h ut 
o’clock, there must have been ‘20,000 persons assembled at otic 
time. The display of earring*» outside reminded one of the 
Exhibition, and within the appearance of the company exceeded 
in respectability and nearly equalled in numbers many of the 
shilling days.

Ileleee Jagado, the mo*t mnnslroes criminal in this or any other 
age, has been executed at Rennes. She was Indicted foe having 
caused the deaths of some foity persons by poisoo, and on the las! 
day of her life confessed lo a duxen nnwe. Her skull is to be cast, 
and the mould preserved at Paris, with that of Martin Monoo, io 
the collection of the skulls of celebrated criminals.

Agricultural Prospects.—For many Ion* years past there 
has not been so favorable a season «s the presmt for agricul
tural operations of all kinds. After an unusually long run of 
dry weather, such as is the most opportune at spring tune, the 
wind shifted on Sunday towards the West, snd a good deal ol 

| rain fell throughout the day and night, the keen blast» of Feb
ruary and March being succeeded hy the warm and genial air

FRANCE.—THE EMMIE!
The Ban' Paris enrraapundsnt « 

day, “That k is rtaarilrrii eel end 
lor the proclamation ef the Emperor
on the leth of May. Not km than __
been presented, pray in* for the estabishmoat ef Imperial Govern
ment. In any cnee the detative ahedweea ef the Bream, aed the 
enthusiasm likely te he created by the military feetivhea, together 

a feeling that the empire ie at heed.”

Cro .

Steam PaorEiLEa between Boston and Halifax.—Mr. 
J. 1). Curtis launched at Medford,on Friday, a finely modelled 
Propeller, which, when filled tip with her machinery, Ae., ie 
to ply between Boston and Halifax, in Messrs. Clark, Jones & 
Co.9* Hne of packets. The vessel is 175 feet long, 28 feci 
«vide, and 16J feet deep, and measure» about 700 tone. Her 
cabin, which is to he finished in an elegant style, will arcom- 
uiodsie one hundred and twenty-five persona ; besides which, 
she has large accommodations for steerate passenger*. Her 
machinery is n»w being constructed by Mr. Otto Tufts, East 
Boston, and will be completed and put in working order pre
vious to the middle of June. It is calculated, that she will make

skh

Ob*run 04 days from livwpssl.) The number ef lèves lest in tbe 
Birkenhead wss pet down et 446. She wee steaming, when she 
streck, at tbs rate of 84 knots.

Basov Aldehsom ore Drunkenness.—In sentencing a 
man who, in the fery of intox iealioo, bad killed hie wife, the learn
ed judge «aid. ou Monday, “ If we could bet cut off drunkenness, 
what a small calendar we should $have. It is the most, prolific 
source of crime and misery ie the worhl. He who takes sway his 
own senses, and performs an act of violence or wrong, ie responsi
ble for that art, because he is responsib'e lor palling bmieelf ui the 
situation which causes it.”— English paper=

NEW FOI NUI, AND.
GREAT IjOSR OF SEALERS IN TIIE ICE!

The steamship Osprey, arrived at half pest 13 on Monday, in H 
days from 8t John’s, wilh dales lo the 33d inst.

roar men were drowned under very affecting circumstances at 
Trank Ishiml on 23d all.

The Bill to increase the representation of the colony ie the Hoe so 
of Assembly ha* been lost.

olfice of Solicitor General has become vacent by the relire-

LwhIoii. It is yet undecided, whellier to run the line to Cape 
North, at the Nor there Extremity of Nova Scotia, or Iu Prince Ed
ward Island. Should the former route he chosen, but foriy-eight 

"T r 7 "V , miles of submarine «ire will lie required; if the latter, one hundred
of • day in April I he reports from U e province are all that ^ , . be| ,hr fld ^ of ,5 will ,ed.es th. d.sianc. three
could be desired,and hope* seem to be every where eniertsmed |iunt|red Snd |he ,ine wi„ ^léê th,oegh ■ ihsckly populated
of the advent of belter tunes for the farmeis. I urniog to the caenlry from which considéra Us local eeppwl will be derived. The

one trip a week between the two porta.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Newfoundland Electbic Telegsaph Company.—

This Comimny is organi*mg in this city, wilh a capital of L 100,000;
and ihe Engineer, F. N. Gisborne, laie General Superintendent of , . f Alessrs How or lt.»t,in«nn ii" was ihoesht
ilic Ii.,« ofl.lep.ph in th. Pnroiw. who " - K 11 wm ihowglit
„,«l ,lro .-.U,»,, will k... m . d„,,.cli.„ anmagM lh. ceorod b, .h, I... pi,. I».

EM^rod! X,“ YVk.Ulb.bnro?l, of hro. ..hi, h« ro drob. th. .iro.ro».— ... -rob ..«.roUd,

western province, the same gratifying syinpiomsol the progress 
of improvement are discernible. The Tumn lleiald states, 
that spring opera lions are f«r advanced, and th«t the peasantry 
are planting more potatoes this season, than during any of the 
preceding lour years. Allhough no meunsidrtable amount of 
loss by di>ea»e was experience d la>t >ear in the potato crop

Company is guaranteed the exclusive right lo telegraph across New
foundland lor thirty years, and is granted a bonus of thirty square 
miles of land and 130.000 It u expected, that the whole will bo 
completed and in operation io six months from the present time.—
,V. Y. Journal of Com.

-- - f -- . The passage hy the Stale legislature of a general Bill for ineor-
yrt, Irom llie mamn-r in which they have held out dining the, pornimg ocean steamer*, leaves no tmpedimenl to the orgauizaiioo | |IU, j, niiy ^ doubted, if this does not gri
winter months, gicat hopes are entertained, that the viru'ence | uf the New Y’ork and Galway Steamship Company.—and we bear, f etaie of the case.”
ol the disease is materially ah .ted- The demand for seaweetl | tliat ii is ilic intention of the promoters of this enterprise to pr«>ceed The Assembly passed an address to the Governor

•The Ledger of the 30th says:
“ The un|«aralleled dis-isicrs which have been encountered at the 

ice. in the loss both of properly and human life, continue to lie the 
all-engrossing topic of the day, and the subject of universal concern 
and anxiety. There may be some exaggeration in the étalements 
which have been pul forili, and we believe there is, still, enough of 
actual end unquestionable fact remains lo occasion a very general 
gloom and depression.—Arrangement* have been made to despatch 
three vessel* from iht* port and two from Conception Bay, in qaest 
of ihe ship-wrecked men. who have succeeded in gaining the shore, 
or some one or more of the Islands which lie upon iho coast, but 
the north easterly w ind w hich has been of such long continuance 
Ikis prevented these vessels from leaving the port. The number of 

j wrecked vessels t* computed, in all. Id be between fifty and sixty.

• m.. j — ” " —* - --- —- in»"-   — — — 1----- — —  —------------- |------------- - - r » . • ww ' •— mmj |#ii>—vu row wwii *- p. tw rn.ro, rWJUfll i0g
in Galway Ur exceetls the supply. The old system ol conacre' immediately in placing the arrangements of the Company on such ^ to #|,|WOpriaic jL'300 (only!) fur live relief of those shipwiecked, the 
ii said to be gradually dying out in the West. | a footing ns io secure it* succès*. ’I’lii* Company will make Nt. vf wlwui. it ie said, will reich 50tl.
... ° 1 r.i r- « . ,« I John’s, Newfoundland, a port of call, and llieio connect with llie A considérable number of vessel* had arrived, most of them well
A MILLENNIAL blUN. 1 he spread of thqUoepel, hows lhat j Nimfvulldlaild ^rie Triegraph Compaay, to the eeUblish.r.e,.l | fil,^|ied bat is imiwssdde yet to form an estimate of the probable 

this worl I 1» b-iMg levelled through Ha ry acre hy Hie w Uiek, we alluded last week.—/». result of the fishery.
Church of God, for which it wav Cieated. Lku'i 'g the last filly | All the sieameis of lliê Collins and Canard lines, (12 ship*), __________ _
years, the I’m.jaub of India Its* been aide I UMhr fied, free to making together seventy-eight iri|s per annum, each way, pass in Scarcity.—We regret lo learn the ataming scarcity of hay 
the s.ckl-; Tu key has just been thrown open, by the li-man I yq,ht of Cape Mace. NeWfisundbrnd. at which point the telegraph lbmi| Luuiaburg. Umm, and Msm-a^iee Unless the nw-ters now 
of tho Suit «n. prot c ing convert'd M«i-lems; Russia has peFTewnpany i* to furnish a sM-am Yacht, to run out and exchange des dge f„M„ nrriv, ,h.».lly wilh the «apply of Indwn Meal ex-
mitV-d the clrru aMon of Vie 'I’ract Society in il» vast iHinnds: | i«atclws with every aleaU.er. 'I lie projioeed New York and Gal- |,y il„. Merchants at thorn* places, a Urge number of cattle
the 300,U00,<K:0 of Chinese have been gathered about the pi.l- j war line (4 vessel*) will touch at tit. John’s, going and coming. f„r want of food. The reverse of Ibis i* the case in ihe
nit ol the church; a chaixil has hen opened in Home; the —.... , , . . | nnrtliren secthm* of the I *b ml hay is plenty and cheap m the
r. 1 i i __ _/ i»_____ ______  I A now (insnn uLiul lias linen discovered somewhere in the res ion , (7oumy 0f Victoria__C B A*m..

A number of valuable impers were destroyed by fire at the Cap
itol, Washington, on tho I4?h.

A law ha* been passed in llie city of Hudson, New Y'««rk, com
pelling liquor ami refreshment s.tloun* lo close on the Sabbath.— 
It was observed for the first time on the Sunday of last week- 

Good News from Mr. IIixces.—Wc learn that this gentle
man has been very successful in his mission to England, and 
thit he has rereived the assurance of the Ministry that they 
will bring the matter before Parliament, and also include 
another million sidling for the line to Hamilton, in Upper 
.Canada. Thia highly satisfactory intelligence docs not romo 
upon us unawares. We always thought that there would be 
no great difficulty in arranging the terms with the Mother 
Country.—Niw Urunsvicker.

California and N- w M*-x-c«»hivc been *dd-d to the domain of 
Protealsnti»m. Il« re. whe e I write, in this,Hie capital of the 
empire Slate of th- South, there was not, twelve years ago.;
an organized rhurch. Nine years ago, the inhabitants, fle-i FOV’ll DAY'S LATER FROM ENGLAND !
panic etrurk be lure the Mexicans; and now the Chuich of God, j [ffy Telegraph to the Acres Room]
fully established, exerts a pure influence on the prosperous Tire Steamsh.p Arctic arrived al New York oe Sunday morning, 
tonnw.il. In III. lael l.tn.y o.,rno,tl.| 8 o'elrot. w«h dole frwUrorpo^ II» îlb n»..

«• .1 II k IU..I !.. ill* I I Accounts from Australia represent gold as still very nbumianl.of the WO,Id, before closed .nd duuMc ock- d to xhe tm.pel., w„ „naiwr RekaeheLl ha, teen totally lost *, ti,moos’
h" de "’‘'l'' . 7 " "• tr.., pnp"l.. c of (iooJ „ , u,., wuh b.rob«l .ml 6n,
lion of euo.ooo.oro entirely tcady lor the prracl.mg of Christ ; ||v^ ,
Whtn tin! lUlcw open Cnn.in, il was J'ltl »> the Jo«tcro»..l i .,.||e r„llo„,llg >|il,Ur, Offiroro mnba.knl in III. Biriinuhrod fro 
Jordan to occupy it. Having thrown opt u this vast territory ,(w (Jape. In tire ab*eoce of parnculars, their fate is, of coarse, un
now, u must be because God intends,th -t it shall nour he oecu-1 known :
-;-id by hia Church. There ü aceh a thing as ” the earth’s LieuL Col, Seaton, 74th Regiment; Captain Wright. 91«t Regt.;

” ‘ r nation’s being boro iu a day.*’— Lieut*. Rubimum, l)«v we. Booth and Ensign Lucas, 73d Régi.; En -

the ducoverere.

bringing forth once 
Piesbyterian.

Tiib Nk» Colixiai. SrcnETARY.—Sir J. P.ekington i* a 
gentleman i f wealth and great respectability in Worc-ster 
shire, ami h »s for a long time represented the town of Droit- 
wich in Parliament. He was rai*ed to the dignity of bsronct 
a few years ago; and no gmt'.etmn in England was more wor
thy of such an honor from his Sovereign. .

Sir John vi-ited the United States in 1833, accompanied bv Francisco dale* lo March 15.

Lieut*. Robinson, Davies, Booth and Ensign' Lucas, 73d RegL; 
sign Mel ford, 6 Regt.

'llie Steamer Atlantic, sailed from New York for Liverpool on 
Saturday, with 120 passengers,

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New York, April 12.—The Steamship El Dorado arrived to 

I day, with 214 passenger*, and $800,000 in gold dust, * “and San

hi* l oly (who is since dead) and hi* son, and soon after pro
ceeded to Canad*, in company with the celebrated Dr. Dun
lop. so well r - mem here J in that part of the Queen's domwi ns 
As Sir John’s visit was not one of mere pleasure or idle curi
osity, h- could not he in bclt-r company, than that of the la
mented eenth m in just named, who from hia extensive know
ledge of the colonie» was fully able to impart the information 
Sir John was seeking. Hi* obserwtinns w.-re extensive, and 
his reflections on th* vast and m»‘ le country before him were 
such as became a well educated and patriotic Kngli*hin«n.

On hi* re'urn to Great Britain, he dtivot- d buns-If to the 
study of Colonial affiirs, receiving jou n ls from this country, 
corn spondinz with those whose acquaintance* ho had made 
during his sojourn, and frequently speaking on Colonial ques
tions ftom his s-at in Parliament. A protectionirt he certain
ly i*. to which the Colonies will have no objection; and h* a 
Conservative, he is one, who while ho upholds the just préro
gative of the Sovereign, has a deep and innate sense of the 
value of public liberty. In stature, he i« somewhat below the 
medium eixw; exceedingly mild, sff.hle and geullem«nly in his 
manners; an optimist, not a croaker in British Affaire, and a 
firm friend of the Colonies.

The Battle of thr. Peiests.—The Nation and Clamor 
Publico (Madrid papers) state, that two pri-*ta quarrelled re
cently as V» who should perform mas* first in a church at 
Briole*e. in the Pi«»ja, the district which gave birth to Martin 
Merino. They assaulted each other with the broke, chalices, 
aud everything else they could lay their hands on, till at length 
one of them actually beat out the other’s brains with the cruci
fix.

i California, overflowing Sa
tie verni lives are reported to

A tremendous fl'*od had occurred 
emmento, Marysville, and Nevada, 
hive been lost. ___

The moat important intelligence by this arrival ie, the great fie*li
ai in the interior of California, caused by the lele rams. The hw 
of property however is not so great, as it was on a former occasion 
Inst year. * Sacramento was oveifloored in consequence of the cre
vasse on the levee, a* was also Marysville. In llie former city 
comparatively little damage wm done, for the reaeon, that Ihe in
habitants were prepared for an inundation, and as the waters rose 
and gained upon them, they removed their property to more elevat
ed positions. Thev therefore suffered more inconvenience than 
actual lose. Marx «ville, on the other hand, euffered a great deal, 
and her loss is estimated at 8*50,000. The greatest loss i« sus
tained by the farmers on the low lands, end by the owners of bridge* 
leading to the mines. TlnAwms are not so much injured, as it was 
feared they would be

Y’uba City escaped all damage by the flood.
At Nevada, the flood has been very serious. Two quartz mill*, 

the theatre, and Empire hotel, have been washed away; many 
other house* have been swept down, and considerable damage sus
tained by the merchants.

The bridges at Coloma and Salmon Falls have been carried a wav. 
it is feared, that every bridge on the South and Middle Forks

of the American River, have shared the same fate. The country encourage the families of farmers and others to supply the

of grading d l exceed $ 100$ per mile.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mbit Ikhditaet Decision.—la a reuse ef Saltus vs. 

Furlong, on demutrer argued in November, the Supreme 
Coert here hate thia day deeded, that ike English Bankrupt 
Laws are not ia farte in the Colonie». Th# Coert was divi- 
del. The IW Jaw, Judge H.llikmro, ,.d J«dg. D.«- 
hsrfW droidie* is Uw ledge Biro, eed Jejge »>dd
dieeeelie*. Il » weirs, *e Seetwew Oert ef New Hreeewk* 
hero held ihe roroiro doeliiee, eed lh»t ih.ro Lew. ere ie 
fera., while, ie P. E. Weed il hie. «« *«r«. Wee held they ere 
a*. Thi. ie, perhepe. eee ef Ihe error emeeeiee. deeieiee, 
Ie wrieheeW eed troden eier delirored ie Ihw Rierieee. It 
roe, he deehtfel hew hr this eedtr seeb eircewuncro, i, i 
•ertlfd eeiwiee.—Rmrttr.

Quebec, «ih April.—'Three aafceewr, ledee wilh prerrieleee 
*e . freer Ihe lower perl», errirod hero tedey—wt het whh 
little ehWreetiee free, the iee; they ere the Inf ettirele ef the 
roe*. Sow ef oer gtfeeie hero reroe isehro ef geew ee
‘^AwmîiuA.—We Ifire Ihst eroigrstlee te Aeeirslis ie eheet 
te lake ptro. oe qeil# ee rateeei.e ee Je.free Ihie Preneee. 
the prowet eprieg. A weed Ie te leer, Hellfeg .health# list 
ef May. ,ed eee er Iw. .re illieg eet it Yeteweth fat the 
dJhe# regiee. OeU It the leedwrw which drew, then ee. 
Oae lhier weete Ie he erruia, Ihel eelero ear eew ledeee- 
gH»l i, half eet te leSeeero ter yeeeg wee l# reweia »l hero^

I KITEU STATE*.
TERRIBLE STEAMBOXT F.XPl.OSIONS—

LOSS OF LIFE.
Sr. Louie. April 3.—The Slnroei Glencoro, which irrited 

Ibis e.ening «bout eight o'clock, while miking the liniliog 
blew op with • terrible riphi«ion, bunting oil her eoilrre 
She hid liront 150 pe«senget« tin boirU it the nine, i lirg. 
number of ehom were hilled. The otremcr Coleioct,Genr 
gieind Western, which were lying olnngride it Ihe lime 
•ueloined eonridcr.ble domige, ocrersl were olio killed oe 
troird these horn. Tne number of the killed is not yet loeer 
tiined, hot mu-t be Tory Urge. The Glencoro look 6ro ind 
berm te the * «ten edge.

An nwfel ot.emboit cxpleoirm took ploee m Iwiington, Me. 
oe Fridiy. The old boileteeflhe Salndo collopwd, ml killed 
nbool one hundred perrons. The bolt io olid lo hero been 
crowded with Mormon emigtonlr, who were on their wiy la 
the Silt Leke.

A lot eue Biioot—The Bolfaln Ctmmirctal AJvtrliur 
eeye, a bridge is now ie coarse of rorepletioa on the lluff.lo 
•nd New York City Reilreed, where It ere-irolhe Geerooee 
rieer, east PerttgroWe, which, whee completed, eill he two 
hundred rod thirty fret high, end 8ro hundred feel span 
Sow piers wt on the rook ere certigd ep thirty fact high from 
the bed oftheriror, «few redo ihe,e the epper folle. Free 
the top ef the piers th# weed work riero two hundred feet, eed 
ro perfect ie the erodel ef the hridie, which may he wee ee 
the ground, that eet the elighieet tremor ro arotien ie eppreeeh- 
ed, eeder the heoowet traie of tore that may eror haw ee 
elee Ie pwewrlt. Oror thirty tees ef iree will he eeeeeerod 
far hello Blew ia the eewetreetiee ef thie WMh pee* ef 
nrorhieiroi. The tierhee from eee heed red eed silly oeree 
of hied he# hero perehirod. It Ie nknlsrod that two haedied 
eed lee eeree, wifi iSbrd timber eeeegh Ie romplot» the fair.

Miuioew, ll.. April 1—The Werner Red Sleee, Cept. 
Kelt, beast far Cieeioeoli with iboet TO perwee ee hoard

between SacramenhMind the mines is utterty impassable.
The mines continue lo yield well, the drought being at en end, and 

the gulches and ravines io the interior being filled with water.
The miners are busily engaged in washing the earth they had dog, 

and from which they could not extract the gold for want of rain. 
They are in the best spirits, and their returns, lhu« far, are very 
flattering. It is confidently expected by intelligent peinons who 
have given attention to the subject, that the yield of gold this season 
w ill exceed that of any former year. A gratter number of persons 
have been at work, and a larger quantity of earth has been dug, 
than was ever known.

A Meeting of Ihe Inhabitant* of the Town, Ie be presided 
over hy the Lieutenant Governor, is lo be held in the Court 
H»u»e. to day at 3 o’clock. It has been called “ for the pur
pose of taking into consideration certain communication» ol a 
highly important character, relative to the establishment of a 
Telegraphic l ine connecting Newfoundland wilh the American 
Continent.” A Company for this purpose has been Termed by 
s Mr. Gisborne, ami others, ami * letter has been reeeived from 
Mr. Gisborne staling, that the Company would prefer extendirg 
the auburnine cable lo the East Foint of this Island in lieu of 
Cape North, and enquiring whether tha Island Government 
would feel inclined to afford the Company any aid, pecuniary 
or otherwise, after the work has been accomplished. The 
Government have, we itndemlaml, given a favorable answer, 
s ol the Meeting is called to afford all parties an opportunity of 
expressing ihvir opinions upon a subject uf such general interest. 
XVe shall luxe much pleasure iu giving the result of the Meet
ing to our next.

CHARLOTTETOWN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
In pursuance nf the Notice given in the papers, a Meeting 

of Ladies and Gentlemen favorable lo the encouragement of 
Horticulture, was held, on the 28th ultimo, at the Old Court 
House, T. II. llavilaiid, Esq., in the Chair, when the billow
ing Constitution and Rules were unanimously adopted:—

The aim and intention of Ihe Society is to promote and en
courage the growth and production of all kind» of Kruita, 
Flowets and Vegetables ; to increase the numlier and rxcel- 
l-nces of e. elt species, bv the propagation of seminal varieties, 
and the importation of Seeds, Cuttings, Roots, and Plante; to

(BALETTE,

TUESDAY. MAY 4, 18S2.
The Courier rori.ed llii. mroniny. .™J brought lh, foglwli Msil, 

whh d.le, lo Ihe nth April. There ie ro eery perliceler rewe, 
the public roied being priecipelly .igiged ia the coming Electro»

Fiom Iht Halifax Brilit» AVIA American. April 26.
The iteiuuhip Niagara in I red thii morning ie lo; diy. 

from Lirotpoul, with 70 pirocnget,, 83 ol whom ere fur Hali
fax.

The eew, (rom Ao.lnlii roroences i roil intreeee in Ihe 
production of gold, rod roriois difleulliei wm likely Ie arise 
owing lo tb* geecrel rush of lb# popul.Ueo of lows, to the 
mien.

Tb# rows from ledii is enimportset.
A Portegoroe enrol b • been lost wilb 40 liroe.
We biro itriiUoieed the English Jneraali led pereeiee tbit 

no person In» been tinned lo rocceed tbe 111# Sir J Hirroy 11 
Liiet. Goreroe, of New Scotia.

(From H’ilmer * AaiU'l European Timu, April IT.)
Since tbe recent bolidoye there roe rodroolio» ef error greet im- 

proromeet in omet ef the rimanieiil mirbilt. eed ie the espeet of 
the tend# trade of tbe eeeetry. There h ee ieereeeed ieqeiry both 
fro .hipping eed beam eeeeemptiee, tiro eew# 6am America rod 
ledie baling bed . beeedciei edbet eet eel, ee the ma»
1—L— bet ee the*far raw emleriel eed produce elee.

A mhmiriae ultgnpb rommeeiiwliei ieeiw Let_______
Pehlie fa «xptiHd robe farmed by the bath of Hey, tbe whee robe 
*wewe row tbe chaaa* fteei Pert Peitmbte Deeeftrodee.

Tl# Co*» bed eel roimdtrod " ' "

M.tkel with every srldrle ol Xegetlble Produce that Ihe roil 
il cipihle of producing, eel only by silowing them to compete 
for prises si the innitil eihihiiione, hot by showing the pneli- 
ciblllly of roiling the ben nf eeery kind with the lime cire 1» 
i. bellowed in other countries ; rod ullimilely to esubllih a 
Nursery Girdeo within a short dnlroee of Chiiloltotowe.

1VLU AMD SKtlULATIoKS,
1. An Enlronee Fee ol Two Shillings, rod ro Annual Sub

scription of Three ShiHinys. payable in edvince, shall consti
tute the person paying it ■ Men,her of the Society.

8. The OlBeera of lb# Society shall roesisl of i President, 
thiee Vice Presidents, a Secretary, end a Treasurer, who ehsll 
he elected annually, end shall coulieue in Office fur one year, 
rod eonl ollrero ire elected ia Iheir slesd.

3. A Gent ral Ceern-iitee shall be chosen si tbe same lime, 
consisting of Ten Members, of whom Three, together wilb the 
Secretory, skill be e Quorum.

4. There ehsll be s General Meeting of the Society ie rock 
year, on the Urol Wednesday in Jsnosry, for the Election of 
Office-hearers rod Ihe transaction of general business.

5. There shall he Two Annual Kghibitite* ef Frails, 
Flowers, snd Vegetables, to which Ihe Pehlie shall be ad
mitted on payment of such sum is Ihe Committee of Manage
ment rlrsll determine upon ; rod Subscribers by tickets, In be 
famished for that purpuec, grtlit.

A It «ball be the duty el ihe Geeenl Commute, Ie labmit 
le Ike Annual General Meetings web fundamental and bye 
law# ee shall from time lo lime be fee ad requisite ; Ie dime, 
rod maaege Uw Exhibition# before wweiieeed ; le determine 
on the number rod rowuet ef Priero, the rules ef eempeiitiee, 
fce. i to appoint Jedgee lot the said Exhibition, ; «ed generally 
te meeag. the whete .(fairs ef Uw Hecirly.

Tbe Society then proceeded te Uw choice ef Officer,, whee 
tiro following were abated

T. H. Hscilsod, Eeq., Prroidcel.
Ihe. Orehh, )
Hee. Charles Yeeeg, ) Vice Preeideete.
Robert Booth, Eeq., )
Jobe Liera», E,q., Secretary.
BwjeeUe Deebrmey, Eeq., Tteroeiet.

Ie wefcneity whh tbe Third Rale, the following were 
elected e Oeeeral Committee

serroiei.roily, » won mao- Mr,. F. Pxlmer, lire. Pope, Mien Grubb, Mis. Gill, Mis. 
eu sheet being erode » the*. Forbes, Merer,. Debbie, E. Glwbb, J. Hcroby, J. M. Hell, 

jee., eed John Gat*.

Sgrobed, Thro Be f—inn be beuecwl te wart t 
Kesefaeeey Sir Abiewdw Raweerwroe. end Lady See 
rodWjewt tbero te beeecibe Society by^eeereteg the Prl

Mr. Lane» thee reed » leaegeral Addrew, whe read 
eee Srotlrod, That the thanks ef tbe Society be giron M 
geatbroaa far be Add re*, and that be be requested to hi

Tb# ee»l tbaeke r 
Meeting ad joe reed tin

l thee voted te the Chairman, i 
” JOHN LAWSON, !

We, who-e names are here 
Member, ef the Charlottetown
T. It. Hevitaed,
L Jeekrro,
J. M Hell, joe.,
J. Bracken.
Alext. Broroby,
Beni. Drobeiroy,
H. 6. Swabey,
Mra'u.’Beer,

Mrs. E. Palmer,
Mi*. G«M,
Mrs. Tremsin,

The English Mail having arrive 
aed space, we are precluded (rot 
N.” sad some other cou.muntcal

lo subscribed, agree to L_ 
Horticultural Seeiely:—I 
Mrs. M*Donald,
Mr». Peake.
Mr». Pope,
Sirs. W. Dawson,
Misa Beaxeley,
Mi»s Gmbh,
Mias L. Grubb,
K W Thresher,
Mrs. Walkinehaw,
E Grubb,
James D. Haaaard.

d this morning, fur want < 
it insetting the Letter of ‘I 
ions they will be attended I

The Case of Mr. Angaa M‘Donald, Preventive (
East Point, will appear in our next.

May 2,—Cleared for the Fishery—the Schooner Eupheroial 
Malone, master,—for James I’eake, Esq,

[COMMVNICATKD ]
An inlereating Meeting uf the ft tends of Temp-raml 

he!d in the S- houl Hous- in Liti'e York, on the evel 
Mondav, the 10:h inst. The Chair was taken by Mr. Ig 
who after the singing of a hymn and prayer, opened i 
eeeding* with a short and pathetic addr* es.

Tho f-illowiaj i{es-»luii«wie were then submitted to thj 
ing, which, after treely discussing Ihe principles en 
them, were unanimously adopted :—

Moved hf Mr. J. Balderson, seconded by Mr. Brent-I
1. Resolved, Thai tho commun use of Intoxicating I

is a great evil, and ou«ht to te di*counlruanced. I
Moved by Mr. G. Cook, seconded by Mr. David Crl
2. Resolved, That the common u*e of Intoxicating F 

is destructive ol peace and order in so iety, and i-hl 
abolished by L«w.

Mr. C., in moving the second Resolution, said—“ Ti 
of Maine h«s ahulietipd this ir. ffic, and he was aanguiâ 
hope, tliat this bland would arue and imitate this P 
action.” (Cheers.)

Moved by Mr. Jas. Douglas, seconded hy Mr W. I
3. Resolved, That the common use of Intoxicating! 

is a direful evil, and in its tendency is pnrduciive of ci 
misery and should be abolished, and that the makers andf 
thereof are enemies ro Ihe Commonwealth.

In speaking to the third Raeiluitoo, Mi D remarks 
President. Let u« suppose Intoxicating Liquors lo I 
limited scope, mod we shall find, that it gradually tl 
Souiidnes* and tnsublee the peace of mind of him overl 
reigns; thit it wastes Ins fortune, destroys Ins healtlT 
bates hi* character, and aggravait * all the tiusriir-s ml 
ha* involved hitu with the concluding pangs of bitter! 
And, Mi. President, surely it becomes this Society, 
others may say, to cultivate a kind, g-ncro'i* and syinl
-inper, which f*rle for dislrn** wherever it is belief 

will enter into the concerna uf unr brethren, and suivi 
gate their afflictions. This is the temper to which, h)fl 
commands, our holy religion seeks to form us, this isF 
of Jesus, this is the temper of Heaven, and, as < hrl 
not only becomes us to abstain from the use of Inti 
Liquor* ourselves, but lo use all our influence to cri 
to uister from our land.”

Utile York, April 23, 1859.

Council Office, April l 
His Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor in Council! 

plea «e, I lo appoint Thomas Alexander Montgomery, F,«q.F 
of Light Duty fur llie Port of Charlottetown, in the plal 
mas Desbrismy, E»q., resigned. [

CHARLES DESBRI8AY, I 
SscxiTAir'i Office, April ll 

llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been plea j 
point the following Gentlemen, Trustees of the Central 1 

Honorables George Coles. William Swabey, Janie* >1 
JosfjiIi Pti|ie; Benjamin Davies, Kilwnrd Thornton, Thol 
I lax iland, jan., Dauiel Hodgson, Willinra Forgan, i

JAMES WARBURTON, Colonil 
Secretary’s Officf, M.ivI 

Tender* will be received at thi* Otfice until Saturdaxl 
8th instant, for building a Ferry Slip and lauding at tliF 
Wharf, and for a Slip at the Wharf, Minchin’e Point. I

JAMES WARBURTUN, cJ

Ship Ntros.
Railed fer Prince Edward Hand from Lirerjt 

April 8,—Falcon- April 13.—Sir Alexander.

In the Ice Boat I 
Yates.

Passengers.
see iee, line. XV. W. Lord.

fllarrieb.
At Launching Place, on the 26lh elt., by the Rev. FrJ 

nald, Mr. John Smith, lo Mis* Margeiie Scott, of Novel
On tho 22d inst., *t St. Fleanor’* Church, by the 

Read, Mr. Robert Henry Ellis, ef Lot 12, to Ann, daui 
Hugh M’Arther, of 16.

Die6,
On the 3d April, at Lot 44, Ea*t Point, after a long! 

ill ne»*. Mr. John M'Eachem, he left this transitory hj 
regretted by all who knexv him, aged 34 year*.

At Newtown, Belfast, on Thursday the 22d April, 
the howvle, after nn illneee of five inonthii, which lie b< 
fortitede, Mr. Wtltiem M’Pheil, eenr , DisUict Teed

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.

A comfortable neatly finished one-sealed W AGGt| 
at Mx- John Stumble’*. Saddler. If not 

TURhA Y next, it will be then offered et Auction al| 
House. For particulars, apply to *"*

J. WEAl
May 4, 1862.

XXt .AX a Ua ÔS3.
Summer ArriD(im<|

THE MAILS for the Retghboermg Provinces will I 
after Ihe First ol May, every TUK8PAY J 

DA Y MORATLYU8, precisely at NINE o’clock, ■ 
vie Piet on. Letters to be registered and Newspap
lo be posted ).......................* * ™
will be mode 

Teeeday,
■ “ 13. Teeeday, Au]

8, 1’aeeday, Aaj
IS, Teeeday. T
6, Teeeday, “
», Tuesday,

|T> THOMAS 0\|
Poste

General Poet Office, May S, 1852.

uuen to oe regwrrea ana newspaper] 
half aa hour before that tinte. The Mail 
i up oe the following day», at ihe eeroe hi 
y. May 11, Teeeday. Aaj

Taeaiey, May “ ” *
Tuesday, Jwe 
Teeeday, Jeae

8:S

CeereM Heeae, ChaoloI
«tb Mow, 1863-1

raw Honoraklo the Croira iroio. ora Her Mai 1
1 hero hero eleeeed Ie «beet the flerroyor ef a 

letletewe, le roeùeee bl the Eaorotioe of the Dell 
h, Frie* rod Kieg’e Ceeerin, ■** kk atrefa* 
BkipkmiUtn and ether,. 0. 1. I


